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We Can Supply 
Y out Needs

ZZ££*'The farmers here have started to 
cultivate on the land about two weeks 
ago, but so far have made slow pro- 
gross, owing to the heavy rains and 
wet weather of the past. They Rie 
locking for more sunshine and fav
orable weather in the near future.
Fall wheat, too, is not looking very 
favorable, though one sees a good 
tield now and again, but the majority 
is below the average.

Nearly every one around here went 
to Neustadt, Walkenton and Mildmay w 
to view the ' destruction caused by 
floods last week. Some of our farm
ers with rivers and creeks running 
through their farms suffered heavily 

many of the bridges and fences 
.were swept away, which means extra 
work and expenditure.

I Wê notice that many bridges and 1 
I culverts were damaged by washouts 
I and some were even swept away,
I which will give the Council extra 
I work to look after. In doing so, we 
I hope the officials will be more 
mizing than they have been in the 
past, by letting contracts and looking 
after such work ah that the expenses 

I won't be higher than the actual 
work done. There were many com
plaints in the past as such time being 
put in.

Mr. N. Hoffarth left for Kitchenr [
I on Monday to spend a short time 1 
with friends and relatives. I “

Mr. John Vath and Joseph Him- 1 
melspach of Hanover visited at Mr. 1 
Peter Girodat’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Himmelspach ,3 
visited relatives in Mildmay last i yj 
week. Cf
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RE-ORGANIZATION
I — WE HAVE A CARLOAD OF —

Frost Fencing 
Poultry Fencing 
Steel Posts 
BarL Wire 
Brace Wire 
Block VVire Fence 
Frost Gates, large or small

CarIoad of NEW CEMENT and a carload 
of FRESH LIME.

Gyproc, in all lengths 
Hard Wall Plaster 
Plaster of Paris 
Insulex

Also oad of the famous Arrow Lock Roofing 
Slabs, 4 in 1
Sid'rkr", in Red, Green or Blue Block 

and all grades of Roll Roofing and Sheathing Paper

AND&

5$as

ADJUSTMENT SALE

Starting 9 a.
Thursday, April 181
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The Misses Emmeline Weigel and 
Hedwig Bender and Messrs. Otto 
and Norman Weigel, all of Elmira, 
spent Sunday at Mr. Adolph Weigel’s 

I Mr. Fred Weigel of Clifford also vis- 
lited there on Sunday.
I Mrs. Chas. Peter is quite ill at 
present. Her many friends wish her 
speed in recovering.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Baetz and Mr.
I and Mrs. Olaf Holm visited Mrs. 
Geo. Becker on Sunday afternoon, 
who is ill at the h<xme of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Fischer.

I The farmers have not done much 
work on the lands yet. Most of them 
are busy circling wood these days.

Mr. Herman Binkle and daughter 
Gertie spent a few days at Chris. 
Binkle’s last week.

-Miss Catherine Filsinger is at home 
. . , again after spending the winter in
is imparted to the meat when cook-1 Kitchener, 
ed. Beef a la mode is often treated 
in this way before being put on the Ir ,?f, C,lifford spent Sunday at Mr. 
stove I kd. Holm’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilson and 
family of Nenagh visited at John H. 
Baetz’s on Sunday.
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NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO PICK UP A 
GOOD USED STOVE FOR THE SUMMER 
KITCHEN.
CHOOSE FROM.

fhfll f following day the box will Üe o^ned and 
bill taken at random bv Mr Î? ,,will be withdrawn and f,DlX blmdfolded,

ABOUT TEN STOVES TO

Licsemer - Kalbfleisch one

YES, the DR. SAID
Mr. and Mrs. Addie Reidt and Es-_ You MUST opn-ate, tonsils 

Hiseased. We said No,
Sybilla Spahr’s Tonsilitis was ap
plied. Tonsils healed, operation 
celled. g 
Ç. Phelan.

are
and Mrs.

1
Try it, it’s guaranteed. J. Iron rust on white material will 

come oui if dar j ened with milk and 
covered with fc;... W. G. HELWIG

QBNBRAi; merchant

■>ne week ago. Padcera’wwi'biddi'ng suhaw/ari^of th® FoS.hay intcrests,
26c per cwt. lower on all butcher w l g-rantic American
grades and shippers were holding off Pc" Up°n Bruce County,
for steady prices. Trading was tativ^U le®'1,8 3!oar now represen- 
•juiet throughout the morning and at the fo«ign power barons
2 o’clock half of the offertog’U"itill private ^^ ^ a«““pafc" for
unsold. All sales were spade at LvcthI “7"f. shlp ^ this territory, 
pnees steady with the Cose of last up 4 Sy“X’S ^

Odd lots of heavy steers were mhSüïLf Commission had not 
weighed out at fram$10 to $10.40 a until 4° thLe pe,;pie
cwt. Choice handyweight steers “0me estoblteiw had b=-
brought from $9.75 to $10 per cwt., hâ™ hydro 
W1th some sales recorded at $10.25 a ‘ 
cwt. Lowest sales on butcher steers

■ I were made at $8.75 per cwt. There
■ were a few choice heifers cleared 
I at from $9.85 to $10 a cwt.
■ Butcher cows were steady at from 
I $7.50 to $8.25 a cwt., with an oddsrjm « *■—
I 58.25 a cwt., with bolognas ranging 
I from $6.50 to $7 per cwt. Baby 
I beeves were a shade stronger, and 
I sales were made at from $10 to $12 
I a cwt.
I An increased demand was evident 

for Stockers and feeders and they had 
to be purchased from the butcher 
supply. Good feeders were sold at 
from $9 to $9.60 a cwt.

The calf run was fairly heavy and 
I the quality as a whole was poor.
Frices held steady at last week’s de
cline. The choice of the offering 
were taken at from $14 to $15 a cwt.
Medium quality calves sold at from 
$10 to $13.50 a cwt. and the 
ranged from $8 to $9.50 a cwt.

The supply of lambs was again 
small and spring Iambs sold at from 
$13 to $16 each. One load of year
lings brought $15.25 a cwt. and 
heavier ones sold at $15 a cwt. Sheep 
were stady at from $8 to $9 a cwt. 
for good light ewes.

Prices were not settled on the hog 
market, but were at least a quarter 
lower per cwt. Packers were bidding.
$12.75 for selects weighed off car, 
and shippers were askig $13 per cwt.
Bids were $1 lower, f.o.b. for selects.

Putting a piece of meat in vinegar 
before cooking it always makes it 
lender.

STOCK MARKETS
Success, for most of us, must con- 

Add spices to the vinegar sist of doing ordinary things extra- 
and s dc.iuous suggestion of them ordinarily well.

Trade opened slowly Monday at 
the Union Stock Yards on a run of 
2800 head of cattle, which was 700

additional locals

Lambert. r’ Mlss Beulah

reste" at Efefë haVurobaaed a
move to that town .Ct toT?0?h o°f

PEOPLES’ STORE6^=9

See us about that 
New Spring Suit or Overcoat

In only one
won, and that was in 

Southampton, after a vigorous uam- 
pa'gn in which members of the On- 
tario Cabinet, as well as members of

tnydr?,. CTmisson. participated 
on the public platform.

case

colter^ tevfhih6ffain charged with t broacWf^hê 

D-onth
, con-

charge about aago.
Refrigerator for Sale

, cutting
mill luppIy of lo»s at theirmill at Clifford this week.Coffee Special

GARDEN BLEND COFFEE
Tea Special

GREEN TEA OR MIXED TEA

Mrs. Nodimes— Is 
tight, like mine?

Mrs. Nickeless—Is he? Say, every 
time he takes a penny out of hid 
pocket the Indian blinks at the light
uv^îu J?tt0iE' Klein- the well-known 
Walkerton lawyer, is being favorably 
mentioned for the Judgeship of 
Waterloo County rendered vacant by 
the recent death of Judge Hearn.

Farm for Sale
for sale.8, mSere'ia^ïôtk’ °,ffered

your husband

Put up in 5 lb. tins
Regular Price 75c lb.

Special

and
Goll,With every One Dollar purchase of this 

tea we will give Free One Glass Fruit 
Dish, value 35c.

5 lbs. for $3.25 
— Free with every tin —

One Half Dozen of Gold Band Cups and 
Saucers. Regular price of these are 

$3.00 a doz.

OTICE TO CREDITORS

’blto Zter °f Bata“ ot Hli»-
oetn Bergman, |ate of the viii. 
of Mildmay, Widow,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVPV
An imprtant decision was recently "uant to Section Pifty-siv tMi Z”/" 

given out by Mr. Justice Wright at I Trustee Act pen ot the
Ottawa when he awarded damages of that all Chapter 121six hundred dollars against thf pol- ■-
ice department of that city when a ?®th Ro h eStade of the said Eliza 
police car responding to an -mm- «‘,5 ,ate of the Vmat
gency call struck an Ottawa citizen’.- iiLa y’ ln tbe County of Bruce 
car and admaged it. In making h,s Amil^ioon about ‘he 9th dav 
award, Justice Wright said: ‘It is ’ are required on or
a mistaken impression that police lhe 4th. day of May, 1929 to 
officers can disregard traffic signals p<*t prepaid or to deliver
and the public safety, while on duty. Mi]^”y8enSîhnet,,der- R- R. No. 3

To clean finger nails ft,-., paint, estate of fttl aSXlthe 
wipe the spots fcrst with a „,p grosses and m ™'-
:>c< -n ;va.m vtrer, then wk.h . naturo of «?d the

Ratepayers of Brant Township, by C 0“‘ dpl>.C'd ln, vhltm8 a v' wip= ,ie,d by them, duly verified’ bvflawny’ 
a,v°te 0/ 297 to 44 on Tuesday grant- tiv:,n lVlth “ c lSn' da"iP >ag. AND TAKE NOTIPF T'
ed the Walkerton Electric Light and u . such a ^UTICE that after
Power Company permission to erect 5e be?a,me rich a‘ « single stroke “ff “*nt,0“®d date the said Execu-
poles and string wire within the C°w dld, ,!t come about? cors will proceed to distribute th.
township and gave the company a H,s wealthy uncle had the stroke, assets of the said Deceased
nmnkvScontigotr'L^reHr,« /°m- . Announcement is made by the On- ‘he p!"on» «"titled thereto,

I Period* of 30 years The franchi-c i« t“rio Department of Educe.:-on that */ffard only to the claims 
Ito be renewed'or extendi on preseni- oartm ™'3' ' this tbfy.shaI1 then have

S’STJtX."” •“ "hri'-SrsMir«, 
issXn’Z.’&d&S** “5«Æ r^TaXtl„To day’s vote means extension of SLay Jffiy 2nd ,h® aC »f of April. isV’^’ thw

While tulips and other 
bulbs are showing through 
ground, owners of hens would make 
life more pleasant for their neighbors 
by shutting up their 
scratchers.

spring
tha

common
See Window Display of these Specials feathered

t some

PRODUCE WANTED>
>

it

SET ONIONS WANTED :- SeU 15c a lb. 

DRIED APPLES, 8c a lb.

CREAM :— Special, 47c

Potato Onions 5c a lb. 

TALLOW 6c a lb. _ 

No. 2, 43c.
Call Phone 14 and get our prices. I

rRED WEILER I

BRANT CARRIES POWER 
BY-LAW

No. 1, 46c.

Hig> t Mark t Price Paid for Eggs.
among 
having 

of which 
notice and said 

not be liable forf <
hi

15th day
GEORGE SCHNEIDER, (Executor)
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